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H. M. Christian 
Rotary Speaker

H. M. Christian gave a most 
interesting as well as beneficial 
‘•Rotary Information” program 
last Thursday noon at the re
gular meeting at the Spur Inn.

Christian gave a short history 
of the organization of the Rotary 
club and its aims up through 
the years. The first club being 
organized in Chicago by an at
torney on February 23, 1905.
There are now 5400 Rotary clubs 
in 60 different countries with ap
proximately 250,000 members.
He also gave the Rotary Code 
of Ethics, as follows, (1) To con
sider my vocation worthy, and as 
affording me distinct opportuni
ty to serve society. (2) To improve 
myself, increase my efficiency 
.and enlarge my service and by so 
doing attest my faith in the fimd- 
amental principal of Rotary, that 
he profits most who serves best. 
<3) To realize that 1 am a busi
ness man and ambitious to suc
ceed; but that I am first an eth
ical man and wish no success 
that is not founded on the high^ 
tst justice and morality. (4) To 
hold that the exchange of my 
goods, my service and my ideas 
lor profit is legitimate and eth
ical, provided that all parties 
in the e.xchange are benefited. 
(5) To use my best endeavers to 
elevate the standards of the voca
tion in which I am engaged, and 
so to conduct my affairs, that 
others in my vocation may find 
it wise, profitable and conduc
ive to happiness to emulate my 
example. (6) To conduct my 
business in such a manner that 
I may give a perfect service equal 
to or even better than my com
petitor, and w'hen in doubt to 
give added service beyond the 
strict measure of debt or obliga
tion. (7) To understand that one 
cf the greatest assets of a pro
fessional or a business man is 
his friends and that any advantage 
gained that by reason of friend
ship is eminently ethical and pro
per. (8) To hold that true fri
ends demand nothing of one 
another and that any abuse of the 
confidence of friendship for pro
fit is foreign to the spirit of 
Rotary, and in violation of its 
code of ethics. (9) To consider 
no personal success legitimate or 
el.hical which is secured by taking 
unfair advantage of certain op
portunities in the social order that 
are absolutely denied others, nor 
will 1 take advantage of oppor
tunities to achieve material suc
cess that others will not take 
becau.se oi the questionable mor
ality involved. (10) To be not 
more obligated to a Brother Ro- 
tarian than I am to ever other

Callahan's Hillbillies 
To Appear Here 
Saturday Night

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
announced this week that they 
had succeeded in obtaining Bill 
Callahans entertainers for a per
formance here in Spur, Satur
day ,September 7.

Comrhander Higgenbotham stat
ed this week that the citizens of 
Dickens county had indicated their 
desire for more entertainment 
by the large attendance present 
at the “Ida Red” show and that 
the civic minded VFW Post in
tended to furnish more of the 
same caliber entertainment.

Bill Callihan and his group 
appear twice daily, each week day 
over station KFWT and enjoy one 
of the largest radio followings 
m the Southwest. The VFW 
post’s young and enthusiastic spir
it is to be commended for their 
success in this county mtertain- 
ment plan.

The show will be held .in the
Charles A. Jones stadium if 
weather permits, otherwise it will 
be held in the High School audi
torium. Show opens at 8:30 p.m.

0-----------------

Spur Lions Club 
Enjoys Film On 
Sooth America

The Spur Lions Club met at 
the Spur Inn Tuesday noon in 
tneir regular weekly meeting. Af
ter a sack lunch and across the 
table discussions, the club voted 
to sponsor the Stamps Great 
Plains Quartet at the Spur High 
school gymnasium on Tuesday 
evening, September 17.

Guests were E. S. Lee and the 
new high school coach, Sam 
Hawkes. Dr. Jce Paul Alexander, 
also present, is a transfer from 
an out of town Lions Club.

Cecil Fox, who was in charge 
of a most interesting program, 
showed a sound film in techni
color of “Our Neighbors Down the 
Road.” This film pertai.ned to our 
jioulh American neighbors and 
.vas greatly enjoyed by all who 
saw it.

---------- 0----------

Spur Veterans At
Surplus Property
Sale

Cajlip Hood was the .scene ol 
(»ne of the most successful sales 
. t surplus used motor vehicles 
..t condue'ed by the Fort Worth

CHARLIE MINDS TH E RASY — Charlie McCarthy I t  trying 
very hard not to be Jealeue of the new baby, Candice Bergen, ahown 
here in a glamoroue nightie, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Bergen. Charlie has premised to mind—and even entertain—the 
baby while they’re on vacation this summer.

.lonal olticc of the War Assets 
man itT human society; because I - dministration. Frjin a list of 
the genius of Rotary is not in its :0 vehicles cflered in a three 
competition, but in its co-oix;ra-l ay sale. World War 11 veterans
lion; for provincialism can never 
have a place in an institution

ho had the e.xclusive purchas- 
rights, claimed 211, leaving

like Rotary clubs, but are as deep unsold only eight pieces of auto-
and as broad as the race itseil; 
and for these high purposes does 
Rotary exist to educate all men 
and institutions. (11) Finally, 
believing in the universality of 
the Golden Rule, all things what
soever ye would that men should 
do unto you, do ye even so unto 
them, we content that Society 
best hold together when equal 
opportunity is accorded all men 
in the natural resourses of this 
planet.

R. E. Dickson, introduced a 
group of ex-service men who were 
here from San Angelo and Run
nels county ’enjoying) a field 
day at the Texas Experiment 
Station. A. Z. Hays, principal of 
Spur High school, another visitor 
introduced the new coach, Sam̂  
Hawkes. B. U. Burleson was also 
a visitor.  ̂ j

^ ---------- 0----------
Louis H. Moore 
Completes Sale 
For Cafe Business

Mr. Louis H. Moore has re
cently purchased the cafe former
ly knowTi as Hurst GI Supper 
club from Gathern Hurst. Mr. 
Hurst buying the cafe several 
months ago from Mrs. Alva Smith.

Mr Moore an overseas veteran 
with five years service will re
name the business “Moores Cafe”. 
Ho completed the sale on August 
23 and is now well established in 
this business, giving the same type 
of high class service and food as 
the former owners. He extends 
a welcome to the public and his 
friends to visit him at his new 
place of business.

The Texas Spur extends to 
another veteran business man 
“good-luck”.

■otive equipment, including five 
j-eps.

Two Spur veterans were listed 
among the successful purchasers 
J. L. Williamson claimed a 1913 
1 1/2 ton Ford combination stake 
and platform truck for S622 while 
L. M. Garner selected a 1943 
rr;odel Ford platform truck for 
;729. All sales were at fixed 
prices and veterans were waited 
on in strict accordance with the 
eariest dates of certification.

East Ward PTA To 
Meet Tuesday, 
September 10

The East Ward PTA will hold 
their first meeting of this school 
' ear Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, September 10 in the Elast 
Ward auditorium.

The public is invited and urged 
to attend and especially the par
ents who have children attending 
F.ast Ward. The fathers as well 
as mothers need to be present at 
these meetings.

Fees are only 35 cents per per
son for a year’s membership. TOe 
membership comimitteo will be at 
the door to receive your fees. 
Please attend these meetings and 
feel welcome, get better acquaint
ed with your child’s teachers.

-----------------0-----------------

Stamp 51 Good For 
5 Pounds of Sugar

Just in case your grocer has 
any sugar, spare stamp No. 51 
is good for five pounds for re- 
5'ular table use, since September 
1. OPA said the stamp would 
remain valid until December 31. 
Spare stamp 49 will continue 
good through September 30.

Swine Breeders 
Directory Soon 
To Be Available

An official Texas Swine Breed
ers Directory will soon be avail 
able to hog growers, farmers, 
4-H and FFA boys all over the 
state.

The directory, put out by the 
educational committee of the 
Texas Swine Breeders Associa
tion, will contain a description 
and brief history of every breed 
of hog in Texas, plus a list of 
breeders in the state with the 
particular type swine that each 
raises. In addition the directory 
will have educational articles on 
swine breeding selection end 
management, written by outstand
ing authorities.

According to E. M. Regebreht, 
.vwine husbandman with the Texas 
A. & M. College Extension Ser 
vice and secretary of the Texas 
Swine Breeders Association, the 
directory will also be distributed 
through educational agencies, in 
Mexico and South and Central 
American countries as well as 
the United States.

The Texas Swine Breeders As
sociation is an educational, non
profit organization devotee  ̂ to the 
improvement cf the swine indus
try in Texas. President of the 
Association is Lucian T. Jones 
of San Antonio. E. D. Heath, Hale 
Center, is vice-president.

Forty thousand copies of the 
directory will be printed, says 
..egcnbrecht.~ It will be a lOU- 
i>?go publication, 40 pages oi 
which will contain ecuicatiunai 
material.

-----------------0-----------------

Dove Season Opened
Sunday; Hunters
Out Early

With dove season opening last 
Sunday morning, sportsmen in 
this territory are looking for 
better than average hunting in 
.iiost spots. Game Warden Cecil 
P’o.x has reported that Mournii’g 
uoves are as plentiful as last 
year.

The season opening Sunday in 
the North zone, which includes 
Dickens county and all of the 
territory in North lyid West 
Texas.

Shooting hours are one-half 
hour before sunrise to sunset. 
Bag limit is not more than 10 
per day and not more than 10 
in the hunters possession at any 
time of the day.

Sliotguns must be plugged to 
three shell capacity and may not 
be larger than 10-gauge.

Recent rains over the country 
will tend to scatter the birds mak
ing hunting in the fields perhaps 
better than at lakes, tanks and 
water holes.

Another gentle hint to the 
wise, there is an unusual num
ber of game wardens employed 
at this time to enforce our state 
game laws.

-----------O----------
New Residents Move to Spur 
From Monday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reagan and 
children, Brenda and Jackie have 
recently moved to Spur to make 
their home. The Reagans have 
purchased the Clinton Sonnamak- 
er home in the Gabriel Addition, 
and Mr. Reagan is employed by 
his brother, Leon Reagan who 
cwns and op>erates the Texaco 
station on Hill street.

J.C. has only recently received 
his discharge from the army, af
ter serving nearly two years, with 
eight months overseas.

We wish to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Reagan and family to our 
city and hope that they will be 
happy here.

Survivors of World 
War II To Benefit 
From SS Act

Many survivors of World War 
il veterans who have died since 
leaving the service will bcnefii 
from one of the provisions ol 
the Social Security Act Amend
ments of 1946, Elliott W. Adams, 
manager cf the Lubbock Social 

*Security Administration field ol- 
fice said today.

Mr. Adams explained that the 
new section of the act provides 
for the payment of monthly ben
efits to qualified survivors of vet
erans who die within 3 years of 
their discharge and whose de
pendents are not qualified to re 
ceive compensation or pensions 
frem the Veterans Administra
tion. National Service Life Insur
ance is not considered as com
pensation or a pension.

In the case of such veterans 
who died before the enactment ol 
the new amendment, the measure 
provides for monthly benefits re
troactive to the date of the vet
eran’s death if the survivors file 
their benefit claims with the 
nearest office of the Social Se
curity Administration before mid
night February 10, 1947. Of
course, monthly benefits olher 
than retroactive are payable on 
•'‘aims filed at any time by qua! 
ified F>ersons.

In cases where survivors e 
' eterans who qualify under the 
now amendment already have fii- 
id claims for monthly benef’ts 
earned by the veteran under the 
old-age and survivors insurance 
program of the Social Security 
Administration, it is possible that 
■he provisions of the new mea- 
.ure will provide greater benefits 
than those earned by the veteran. 
These survivors are included in 
the immediate potential benefici
aries, Mr. Adams said, and should 
apply to the field office of the 
Social Security Administration.

The same applies, Mr. Adams 
added, to survivors who have filed 
claim for lump-sum benefits un
der the old-age and survivors ir 
surnnee program on a qualified 
veteran’s account. The nev/ 
amendment may make them eligi
ble for monthly benefit payment, 
or it may increase the amount of 
the lump-sum benefit. In the lat
ter case, they will receive the 
difference between the lumo sum 
they received and the 'larger 
amount they are eligible for un
der the amendment, if they ap
ply at the office of the Social 
Security Administration.

“As in the case of all other 
persons qualified for social secur
ity benefits, families of deceased 
veterans to whom this new sec
tion of the law has immediate ap- 
pliction should come to our office 
to file their benefit claims as 
.voon as possible,” Mr. Adams 
said.

-----------------0-----------------

Application Blanks
For Terminal Pay
Available At PO

Former service men and women 
eligible for terminal leave pay 
provided under recent congress
ional legislation, may secure their 
application blanks at the local 
post office and veterans are urged 
to file their applicaction as soon 
as possible.

The veterans application must 
be accompanied by the original 
di.scharge certificate or certifi
cate of service, by a photostactic 
or certifed copy, or by a certifi
cate in lieu of a lost discharge 
certificate

Lubbock Optometrist 
Will Be In Spur

Dr. Billy J. Welch, O.D. will 
be in Spur Saturday, September 
7, at the Spur Inn, He will ex
amine eyes and prescribe glasses.

Dr. Welch graduated from Tex
as Technological College with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
1936. In 1940 he received his 
Doctor of Optometry degree from 
the Southern College of Optome
try, Memphis, Tennessee. The fol
lowing two years he practiced at 
Brownwood, Texas before enter
ing the military service. Dr. 
Welch attended the Aviation 
School of Medicine at Randolph 
Field, and was connected with the 
Flight Surgeons office at the Ar
my Air Forces where he helped 
maintain the high visual stand
ards of this service branch. Dr. 
Welch, having been released from 
military duty, has associated him
self in practice of optometry with 
Dr. William M. Cauley who has 
practiced in Lubbock for the past 
eight years. They are now located 
in new offices at 1114 Avenue L 
in Lubbock.

-----------------0-----------------

Clover Farm Store 
Moves to New 
Building

Farren Twins To 
Appear On Stage 
Of Palace Theatre

The Palace Theatre is featur
ing the Farren Twins and their 
famous (~k)lden Spur Band, stars 
of radio, stage and screen, on 
their stage Thursday* night, Sep
tember 12.

The acts consist of six people, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddye Farren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Farren and 
the Stephens Brothers.

They will afford the theatre 
going public of Spur and sur
rounding territory a most en
joyable evening of well rounded 
entertainment.

In addition to this stage show. 
Rendezvous with Annie Fay Mar
lowe will be shown on the screen.

-----------------0-----------------

Social Security
Representative
Here September 12

Elliott W. Adams, Manager of 
the Social Security Administra
tion Field Office in Lubbock, will 
be in Spur at the US Post Office 
at 9:00 a.m., Thursday, Sept. 12, 
:or the purpose of assisting psr- 
■soiis who have questions regarding 
Social Security.

S'eventeen percent cf ail the 
applica.ions lor original Socia 
Security cards received through 
ihe mail in the Lubbock Fiekt 
office of the Social Security Ad- 
nunistralion have to be returned 
lor completion of correction. This 
means that every sixth person, 
applying through the mail, has to 
wait twice as long to receive 
his card because of the hasty pre
paration of the application.

The information on the applica
tion must be complete and correct 
because it identifies the person for 
his old-age and survivors in- 
sur-'.uce account. It will be used 
to identify the person for paying 
benefits when he reaches age 
65, or in the event of his death 
at any time. All the information 
on applications lor social security 
account cards is strickly confid
ential and cannot be disclosed by 
employees of the Administration. 
Siiort, simple instructions for 
completing the form are on the 
application (itself. If these in
structions are followed, the acc
ount number card can be mailed 
back to the applicant immediately.

US Army Recruiting 
Representative 
Here Each Thursday

Your US Army Recruiting Re
presentatives will be in Spur each 
Thursday from 10: a.m. to 3 p.m. 
anyone desiring any information 
about the New Regular Army may 
contact the representatives be
tween these hours at the Veterans 
County Service Office, in the 
Spur Security Bank Building. 

-----------------0-----------------

Church of Christ
Meetini? To Start
At Midway Sunday

The Chursh of Christ will hold 
n revival meeting at Midway 
starting Sunday ,September 8 and 
to continue for one week. Elmore 
Johnson will be in charge of the 
services .The public is cordially 
invited to attend

Another milestone was added to 
the business history of the Clover 
Farm store recently when the 
firm moved into their new home 
just south of the Leon Ice com
pany.

The new store, owned by Raul 
English, has approximately 5,000 
square feet of floor space. It will 
be lighted throughout with fluor
escent lights and for present time 
is air-conditioned, as plate glass 
has not yet arrived for the front. 
The interior is done in white 
which lends a lighter and neat
er appearance to the new store. 
Floors are done in terra cotta 
concrete. The installation of a 75 
foot mirrored display rack for 
vegetables and fruit also added 
shelving has been installed and 
arranged for the convenience of 
the customers.

The meat market department is 
on the south side and to the back 
of the store, with Monroe Strick
land as butcher, assisted by W. 
B. Glass.

The store is staffed with com
petent, courteous and energetic 
employees, consisting of E. B. 
Kenshaw, Corrine Wilkinson and 
John Albin.

For the duration of the summer 
the Qover Farm store will be 
open 24 hours a day to serve the 
public. There is also ample park
ing space at the front of the 
store for the convenience of the 
shop>er.

The Clover Farm store was 
founded abou£ ten years ago by 
Hollis Atkinson of Haskell and 
was purchased by Raul English, 

j also of Haskell, in October 1942.
This progressive firm is await

ing the end of industrial strife 
which has so greatly hampered 
production and prevented them 
from supplyng to a much greater 
degree the needs of the people 
of this trade territory. Once full 
production gets under way, this 
firm will doubtless receive all the 
business they can take care of. 
Mr. English now has a most com
plete stock of everything that is 
available in the grocery and meat 
line.

The Texas' Spur extends con
gratulations to Raul English and 
his employees on their achieve
ment of this most modern Clover 
Farm store.

-----------------0-----------------

Spur Public Schools 
Have Enrollment Of
721 Scholastics

Enrollment of 721 stiulents had 
been reached at the close of the 
first day of the 1946-47 term in 
the Spur Public schools, Tuesday 
alternocn. This compares 'v̂ -ith 
805 students registered on the 
cpeniiig day of school last year.

The High school showed an en
rollment of 226 students .Junior 
High 210 and East Ward 285.

High school students registered 
on Monday and Tuesday of this 
V eek and regular classes began 
Wednesday merning. East Ward 
and Junior High students at
tended classes for the first time 
for the 1946 47 term Tuesday 
morning.

There was a general assembly 
for both High and Junior High 
school students at 9:30 Wednes
day morning. East Ward held 
their assembly Tuesday morning 
at 9 o’clock.

Rev. Raymond Van Zandt gave 
the main address at the High 
school assembly ,with other talks 
by Superintendent Cook and Bruce 
Browning, principal of Junior 
High school. Coach Hawkes gave 
a short address .Bruce Browning 
introduced the teachers of Junior 
High school and A. Z. Hays intro
duced the teachers of High school. 
R. M. Pullis lead the group in 
singing “America”.

-----------------0-----------------

Price Control 
Restored On Meat

Herb Lewis says that price 
control for meat will be restored 
to the various levels on the follow
ing dates:

For producers .August 29th.
For slaughterers, September 1st. 
For non-.slaughtering whole

salers, September 5th.
For retailers, September 9th. 
Herb also informs us that can

ned meat is to be restored to 
price control on the 9th of Sep
tember.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Daniels and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Andrews.
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Mrs. Jack Barton and M a ^ e  
Brown of Matador were in town 
last Thursday doing some shop
ping with the Spur merchants. 
Mrs. Barton is a former resi
dent of Spur, having been a tea
cher in the Spur school system 
for a number of years. Miss 
Brown has been associated with 
different stores in Matador for 
the last 37 years.

Beelpe ef the
Here is an ideal dish lor Sat* 

tirday night supper, or any time 
when you're having a few friends 
for an inlcMnnal meal. These Fri* 
radilloes are similar to meat balls, 
except they're in the shape of 
little meat rolls. A combination 
of ground beef and pork gives 
than  a hearty flavor. Mashed 
potatoes are used instead of bread 
crumbs ,and help to make the 
meat go further.

Fricadillocs 
1 pound ground beef 
^  pound ground pork 
1 cup mashed potatoes 
% cup milk 
3 eggs
m  teaspoons salt
1 tea^xion pepper 
^  cup dry bread crumbs
2 taft>lespoons drippings 
2 tablespoons water 
Combine beef, pork, potatoes

and milk. Add beatoi eggs and 
seasonings. Mix well. I^ape into 
small rolls about 1x2^ inches. 
Roll in bread crumbs. Brown 

drippings. Add water, cover

DENIM SLACK SU H

V.

in
and simmer 
6 to 8.

for 1 hour, Serves

The opening of another school term her
alds an important milestone in the lives 
of our youngsters. As always, our store 
has prepared for this time by obtaining 
the finest selection of durable, wearable, 
children’s clothng. You bring them in 
— we’ll dress them!

THE FAIR STORE
“True to Name”

^  ilous«TI>at Jack

This is the house that Jack huilt.

This is the wife that keeps house 
in the house that Jack built.

This is the washer that does the 
wash that helps the wife keep 
house in the house that Jack built.

This is the iron that 
irons the wash the washer 

washed, that helps the
wife keep bouse in the house that Jack built.

This is the wire that carries the power that 
heats the iron, and turns the washer that 
does the wash, that helps the wife keep house 
in the house that Jack built.

.HIS is the story of better living—of electric living—in
Jack’s house. The tale could go on endlessly. For electricity is

)f w’ *a servant of many talents, of which washing and ironing are 
but two.
The electric power that helps Jack’s wife is always ready, de
pendable, available in any quantity at any time. And Jade 
doesn’t need much jack to pay the bill.
This is the company that strings the wires and makes the power 
that gives the Jacks—and countless families like them—all the 
comforts and convenience of electric living.

W ^ lb c a s  U tilitie s

Stephen Barclay, l^ t  last week 
for Las Vagas, New Mexico, 
where he will enter Highlands 

; University to major in Physical 
Education. “Bee” as he is more 
familarly known, spent Ibur years 
and seven days in the US Marine 
Corp, 31 memths of this time was 
spent in the South Pacific where 
he was in the thick of the fight
ing.

He graduated from l^ u r High 
school with the class of 1941-42 
and was a leader in local sports 
and a member of the Younger set.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S Barclay.

It** kin* for gardonioff aod rod- 
liairod Arlooa Wkolaa, Paraaioaat 
star, is all sot for tho day’s chores 
la a cottoa doaiai slack salt do* 
sigaod ospocially for her. The
saiooth, flow iaf liaos o f the gmr- 
asoat aiako it ideal for active work
aboat tho koaso aad tho gardoa.

Good NeigUboring 
With Strawberries

Since Mrs. N. G. EUiston of 
the Wyche community in Deaf 
Smith County set out 250 straw
berry plants in 1938, she figures 
shes’ given away nearly 100,000 
plants. And she’s nevo: sold a 
plant or a berry. Mastodon Gem 
is the variety which has proved 
so successful for Mrs. EUiston and 
which she has distributed so widly 

Until two years ago, Mrs. Elli- 
ston kept a record of the number 
of plants given away on the back 
of a calender. At that time the 
numfber totaled 75,000 and since 
Mrs. EUiston has continued gen
erously sharing her plants. Sev
eral months ago, for example, 22 
members of her home demonstra
tion club came and dug about 
300 plants apiece. One, however, 
came back and got another 300.

The plants have been given to 
visitors from California, Colorado, 
Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and Okla
homa as well as Texas. Numbers 
of Randall County home demonst
ration club womoi “got their 
start” from Mrs. EUiston, and a 
man from Nazareth, Castro coun_ 
ty, took hone a load in a pidc- 
up truck.

Miss Sadie Lee Oliver, Deaf 
Smith County home dononstra- 
tion agent, say Mrs. EUiston and 
her family have demonstrated 
that many other kinds of fruits 
can be grown successfully under 
Plains condition^. They have 
peaches (including Elberta, Hale- 
haven, J. H. Hale and Indian Red 
varieties), goose berries, currants, 
raspberries, Montmorancy cher
ries, blue damson and yellow 
pltims, quinces ,apples, pears, and 
rhubarb. The blue damsons are 
a sure crop, Bfrs. EUiston says, 
and she finds Bartlett pears do 
weU, too.

Cookery Hint
In a meat loaf recipe which 

calls for ground poric in «miU- 
naton wth other ground meat, 
bulk pork sausage may be sub
stituted for the ground pork.

-----------------0-----------------
Shorting and Caiming Oil

Reinstated
Lard, shortening, cooking and 

salad oil, mayonaise and salad 
dressing go back under price con
trol on September 9th according 
to Herb Lewis. He says indications 
are that the price wiU be at or 
near those of June 30th, possibly 
a little 'bit higher acro^ the 
board.

No More Cafe Poaters
In case you don’t already know 

it cafes are no longer required 
to post the 40 iton poster which 
was required prior t& June 30th. 
Reason for this decision to ob
vious; to much fluctuation in legal 
prices for meals.
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Stepliens Barclay 
Enters Highlands 
University

Mrs. MoUy Walton was a visit
or in the Texas Spur office last 
week and renewed her subscrip
tion to the paper. Mrs. Walton 
has been on our list for a num
ber of years. We appreciate her 
subscription and enjoyed her 
visit.

iKeep Their Feet 
Walking Straight!

They may not need new shoes, 
but the children need REPAIR
ED SHOES before they go 
back to school.

Love’s Shoe Rqiair 
Service

‘WhUe You Wait Service’

Spec Lunsford of Olney and
owner of the Palace and Spur
Thratres was in Spur a oouide of j friends.

days last Vedc
ness matters and

f

We Appreciate
Your Business
WARREN ABSTRACT CO.

Office with Clenmion» In*. Agency.
1 4  Spur. Texas

i / x
O I L ¥

NEW BEAUTIFUL
L I M I - P R O O F  COLORS
for Werfb and Csitings of Living Rooms, DWng 

Roemî  Ssdrooim, HaNways.

• Rooms dscorotsd wHh FLAT- 
LUX look bsitsr bscouse of 
Ih* o«i*bos«.

• Th* bsowtifui colon dry quick
ly to o flat, non*glore finish.

• On* Coot covsn most any 
intorior surfoco . . .  platter 
• .. vfollboard . . .  wollpopor.

e Easy to wash and k**p dson 
wiSi soap and water.

P£R GAL

• Gats no mora than water 
paints bscause of its sxtro 
spreoding . . . On* Golloa 
win do average room.

New Beanty with Fatterson-Sargent FAlnte

Brazelton Lum ba Co.

NOW OPEN
ROARING STRINGS SWIMMING POOLGround

(3 Miles Sonth' of Roaring Springs)
8:00 A . M. to 11:00 P. M. Daily 

Adm. 30c Children; 60c Adults, Inc. Tax 
P A U L  ENLOE, Manager

S E R V I N G  Y O U  T H R O U G H  S C I E N C E

A PU C A ’S NEWEST, HOST MODERN
PREMIUM TIRE...

' There’s a great aew preadam lira oa die way—  
tha U . S. Royal A ir Rida. Although it hu  aot 
yet beea releaed for *elc, yea cae pnvitw  this 
impsrktmt  isvshpmtmt im firs dssigm mi year U. S, 
Tin Dsmhr ŝ tsimyt

The A ir Ride i* more than a new Hrs. It repre- 
aents a oompletciy new ooneept of tire eagincer* 
lag. The reealt is a wholly new kind of tire 
psifsnmmmn.

The A ir Ride principle i* a Mmple one: merw 
mhr mftrrv it i t s  the tmmst geed. Yon’U get all the 
dramatie advantage* of grfaNy IscrMMdafr eelmae 
at hsn r  mir pnssmn—tor t̂ r-emsUsmsd riding and 
driving esue *aeh a* you’ve never known b^ore. 

And because of the A ir Ride’* unique trcsul and

dmnlder deugn, it is n magniGcendy hmimmetd 
^ W e ,  ^ .fsm u d  tire that achieve* a 

new high m effortle** steering, driving comfort, 
car cmmtnlt

When U . S. Royal A ir Ride* are svailable for 
y<m  car, you U have a aew understandiag of 
w ^ t  swsnth rifmg really m ean*-a  new feeUng of 
smfety and esmfidemes as you drive. And you can 
c ^ t  <m t h ^  great new Ures for thHummds • /  
s* tn  miUs of safe, dependable service.
I ?* f̂ *?̂ ** *• •* 7°"^U . S. Tire D edcr s for display only, prior to its
•anoonoe^n t fw  regular sale. I t’s worth seeing, 
and worth waitmg fo r - th e  tire ysa’/f want on 
year car tomorrow. See it now—Isdky/

FIRST SHOWING NOW AT

0. K. RUBBER WELDERS
V  u n i t e d  s t a t e s  r u b b e r  c o m p a n y
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Miss Beatrice McKnight of 

Dallas visited her aunt, Mrs. W. 
1». Hyatt for a few days last
week .leaving for her home last 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Frank Gray and her sons, 
Bill Hart and Bobby Gray, acc
ompanied by Miss Autrey Nell 
Dyess were in Lubbock last Fri
day doing some shopping.

The One Entertainment of the Season 
You Will Not Want to Miss 

HEAR

STAMPS GREAT PLAINS QUARTET

at
SPUR HIGH SCHOOL GYM

September 17, 1946 
Sponsored By the Spur Lions Club 

Advance sale of tickets will start soon
ADMISSION:

A d u lts_______ l _ _ 5 0 c

C hildren 1_____25c

s

r

V . • vaKfr-- i*

i _

“Huckleberry” and Sonny Callihan, shown above, 
are two of the featured entertainers scheduled to 
ap ^ a r in Spur Sept. 7 with Bill Callihan’s group. 
(See story on page 1).

TOP PRICES

For
Your

RRODUCE

We Also Feature

(QUALITY

FEEDS

SPUR PRODUCE

Use The Classified Ads!

Oar St<m 
Is

Completely
Air

CoBditioned 
For Tour 
Shopping 
Comfort

A Good Safe Place to Trade

B. Schwarz & Son
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of Little Profit”

Oar Store 
Is

Completely
Air

Conditioned 
For Tour 
Shoiming 
ComfMi

DRESSES 
WITH DASH 
GO PLACES 
ON CAMPUS

PAN MAH*

Stomped 'n seoled . 
with bold gold button! 
*n o iumbo belt thol 
crushes into tts very' 
importont budde.
A Corole King Originol 
of oH'wool flonneL 
Arcodio green, ropturg 
blue, cherry red 
or Sun gold. i

Junior sizes 9 to 15. y

V'! • i “  - — , I IJ \\

CAMPUS DEM*

Carole King takes o
vibront ploid of wool ond
rayon Trepoco, hugs
your wee waist with o,
jnognetic midriff ond

saucily binds, then bows •
the hi round neck. 
Corinthian wine, {ewel blue 
or Podfic pine green.
This is on exclusive 
Corole King pattern.
Junior sizes 7 to 13.

No. 9882

SEE IT IN VQ G UI

Ne.854t

See II hi PHOTOPIAV 
id SEVENTEEN

nAILOMD fWOSOMI*

Your own bold button brigade 
morches two by two down 

die boxy iochefs front *n then 
swings up its sleeves. Your 

controsting siM keeps rî ht in 
step with its own won^rful 

IciCk pleot. A Corole King 
Originol of oR wool flannel 

Red with novy, green 
with brown, oR red 

or oR odmirol biuo. 
Junior sizes 9 to 15.

N0.9S4S «

SK IT IN MAMMONtOl

Silage Cheap As Well 
As Good Pasture 
Substitute

Silage ,as a substitute for pas
ture, is cheap, high in nutrient 
content and an excellent dairy 
cow conditioner.

When fed to dairy cows as sil
age, crops like corn, hegri, feter- 
ita, and red top will yield as much 
food nutrient as they would have 
if fed at harvest time, according 
to G. G .Gibson, dairy husband
man with the Texas A. & M. 
College Extension Service. Silage 
is also cheap if handled properly, 
because there is little or no waste 
involved in feeding.

Silage seems to have a cooling 
and slightly laxative effect on 
cows in dry lots and pastures or 
dry stalk fields, Gibson says, and 
serves as a tonic in keeping their 
system in good working order. 
As a result, the cow has a better 
appetite. She will eat more feed 
and in the case of good cows, 
more feed means more milk.

Gibson ^Iso points out that 
the average dairy cow in Texas 
is fed only one-fifth as much 
silage as the average cow in other 
part of the country. This fact 
might be a reason why the aver
age production per cow is so low 
in this state. For each animal in 
a dairymans herd, he should put 
up three tons of silage for a 
year-around feed supply.

C O n O N  Q U I Z

NOW A H/OH fashion 
'BALLOON CLOTH* IS A LIGHT
WEIGHT. e x tr e m e l y  f in e -te x 
t u r e d  COTTON, ORl6 !N AaY 

MADE FOR USE IN 
/l//Z/r/l/eYBALLOONS.

— with our vegetable lunches 
.you will be cooler — feel cool
er. Give us a try!

MOORE’S CAFE

Use The Classified Ads!

Criminals Preying On 
Rural Population 
Nearly Doubles Rate

Criminals are preying upon the 
rural piopulfation of Texas at 
nearlv double the rate of two and 
a half years ago. Director Homer 
Garrison of the Department of 
Public Safety declared today.

Garrison said rural crime in
creased 85.27 per cent from the 
first six months of 1946.

Biggest gain was in robbery, 
up 158 per cent. Another stagger
ing gain was shown in burglary, 
up 121 per cent. Auto theft jump
ed 96 per cent; felony theft 62 
per cent; murder and homicide 
55 per cent; and rape 48 per 
cent.

During the same period crime 
increased 42 per cent in the cities. 
The overall gain for both rural 
and urban jurisdictions was 54. 
54 per cent.

Garrison said law enforcement 
officers are “holding their own 
against long odds,” for arrests 
have increased in direct propior- 
tion to the gain in crime.

Convictions, however, are lag
ging behind. The penitentiary 
system received 930 new prison
ers in the first half of 1944; 862 
in the first half of 1945; and 1221 
in the first half of 1946, Garri
son said. This represented an 
increase of 31 per cent from the 
1944 to the 1946 period.

-----------------0-----------------
Everything Happens 
In August

August 1934 — Adolph Hitler 
rose to power as dictator of 
Germany.

August 1937 — Japan launched 
its 8-year war against China.

August 1938 — Germany fooled 
Russia into signing a non-agress
ion pact,

August 1939 — Hitler launched 
his invasion of Poland.

August — 1941 Roosev’elt and 
ChurchHl for Atlantic Charter.

August 1942 •— US Marines 
land on Guadalcanal.

August 1943 — Mussolini out 
on his ear.

August 1945 — Atomic bomb 
dropped on Hiroshima. Japan 
surrenders.

-----------------0-----------------
Mrs. Nona Starcher and son, 

Billie D., were in Amarillo over 
the weekend to attend the wed
ding of Mrs. Starchers brother- 
in-law, Dr. Snow of Abilene. 
Billie D. played for the wedding.

M A T T R E S S
r e b u h m n g

. O N E
. D A Y

SPUR MATTRESS CO.
120 East Harris Phone 105

College, trade or 
business school

w ith
expenses paid!

WHERE will yM  9«t Hm  funds 
for higlier •ducotioii? By acting 
hnudiotaly yon con ounr* 
yanrtalf nf tha aducntionol 
tra in in g  yon n o «4 , W IT H  
EXPENSES PAID, nndar the 
G. I. Bill of RighHl

Iff yon onlisi in Hm  Regnlar Army 
ffor 3 yonis ON OR BEFORE 
O CTO B ER  5, 1946, offtor 
6isclmfgo you moy hava np to 
4B ffnil months nt nny cellogo.

ENLIST O N  OR 

BEFORE OCT. 5

trade or business school for 
vfhkh yoo con qnolify. The Gov
ernment will pay your tuition, 
loborotory foes, etc., up to $500 
per ordinory school year; plus 
$65 o month living ollo%rancey 
($90 iff yea hove dependents).

Get the details of new, high 
Army pay and other odvontoget 
ot the nearest U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station.

4 GOOD JOB FOR YOU

U. S . A r m y
CHOOSE THI S  

F I NE  P R O F E S S I ON  N O W !

“Your US Army Recruiting Representative will be in Spur 
each Thursday from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Anyone desiring 
information about the new Regular Army may contact the 
representative between these hours at the Veterans County 
Service Office,”
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An Appealing 
Broiler Meal

A novel idea for serving ground 
meat is always a welcome dis
covery for a busy housewife. 
Once you have tried these Beef 
or Lamb and Bacon Whirls, you'll 
want to serve them o ft» . They’re 
attractive and tempting, as w dl 
as being unusual.

From the convoiience a n ^ , 
you’ll appreciate the fket that 
these ‘whirls’ may be either broil
ed or panbroiled. Also it is often 
handy to have a dish that can 
be partially prepared in advance.

If the meat is cooked in the 
broiler other foods may be 
cooked at the same time, thus 
making the meal preparation still 
easier. When beef is used in the 
whirls, tomatoes and onion slices 
or mushrooms might be the other 
items of the broiler meal. With 
lamb, an exceUrat combination 
is broiled pineaple slices and 
pre-cooked cauliflower flowerets, 
the latter sprinkled with grated 
cheese.
Beef or Lamb and Bacon Whirls

H pound sliced bacon
pounds groimd beef or lamb 

1 teaspoon salt 
^  teaspoon pepper 
^  teaspoon marjoram 
1 table^Mxm Worcestershire 

sauce
1 cup cornflakes 
3 tablespoons water 
Arrange slices of bacon, side 

by side and slighly overlapping, 
on sheet of waxed paper meas
uring about 8 by 10 inches. Mix 
ground meat with other ingredi
ents; spread and pat evenly over 
the bacon. Roll up like a jelly 
roll, lengthwise of the bacon 
slices. Wrap tightly in waxed 
paper and chill thoroughly.

Before slicing, place wooden 
picks through the roll at 1-inch 
intervals ,to bold the bacon in 
place. Slice between the wooden 
picks (making slices 1-inch 
thick). Place in frying-pan and 
brown slowly on both sides, 
turning occasionally to insiure even 
cooking. Pour off ^iH>ings as they 
collect in the pan. Serves 6.

To boil: place whirls on rack 
of broiling pan, and insert in 
broiler so the surface of the meat 
i.s about 2 inches from the heat. 
Broil until brown on one side, 
turn and brown on other side. 
Serve immediately on a hot plat
ter.

Luncheon Salad
To make that luncheon salad 

really fill the bill for the main 
dish of a satisfying, nourshing

Study Chibs Meet For Varioiis 
Programs In First Meetings Of Year
Mrs. W. r. Ferenam AUei 
Brether’s Itew ral In Ok

Mrs. W. F. Foreman recently 
returned from Fredrick, Oklahoma 
where she attended, the funeral 
of a brother, S. S. Choate who 
died at that place last Thursday 
week after an illness of about a 
year.

Mr. Choate was buried Satur
day, August 24. He is survived by 
six sister^ all attending the fu
neral, and one brother who was 
unable to attend. Nine children, 
all attending with the exception 
of one d au ^ ter who lived in Cal
ifornia.

-----------------0-----------------
Delayed Dnek Season

The delayed duck season open
ing in Texas November 23, and 
closing January 6, caused by a 
50 per cent increase in «hunters 
and an estimated 36 per cent de
crease in the number of migratory 
fowl, is expected to remain in 
force in 1946, according to H. E. 
Faubion, assistant executive secre
tary to Howard Dodgen of the 
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission.

Mrs. Marcille Smith and daugh
ter, Carolyn left last wedc for 
their home at Lancaster, Califor
nia after visiting Mrs. Smith’s 
brother Leon Greer and their aunt 
Mrs. Ava Johnson for the past 
ten days.

-----------------0-----------------
No wonder newborn babes cry

so much. If you were only a few 
days old, out of a job, and owed 
the government $2,500, you’d 
squall too.

Apparently fdlows who
have been shouting “Down with 
Socialism, Fascism, Conununism 
and Captialism’’ and now down 
with rheumatism.

1933 Study Club
The 1933 Study Cltd> met in 

the first meeting of the club yea^ 
Tuesday at 1 o’clock with a cov
ered dish luncheon' at the home 
of Mrs. Foster Cook, president.

The menu consisted of baked 
chicken and dressing, gravy, green 
beans, black eyed peas, whole 
buttered potatoes, vegetable sal
ad, congealed salad, stuffed cel
ery, beet and peach pidcles, hot 
rolls, iced tea, apple sauce cake 
and angel food cake.

Mrs. George Gid>riel was lead
er for the program. Roll caU was 
answered by “How We Can Im
prove Our Club.” Mrs. Co<^ de
livered the presid«it’s message.

Those attoiding were Mmes. 
W. F. Gilbert, O. R. Qoude, Ad
rian nickels, L. S. Wilson. Walter 
Carlisle, C. H. McCully, J. C. 
Payne, Coy McMahan, George 
Sloan, A1 Bingham, Lela Evans, 
Luke Crawford, C. N. Gilbert, E. 
H. Boedeker, Otho Thompson, 
George Gabriel and the hostess.

Mrs. Gladys Collier of Glendale, 
Calif., arrived Sunday night to 
be guest in the home ot "Un. 
Neitha Campbell for a few days 
before goiqg to Higgins, Texas 
where she will visit her mother. 
Gladys is a, formes Spur resi
dent and has many friends here, 
having ta u ^ t in the Spur sdxwls 
for several years. , ,

Mr. and Mrs, Lawis Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lee spent Sunday vis- 
ittog in the h ^ e  of Mr. and 
Mn. Harvey Lee in Littlefield.

. 0----------
NOnCB OF CRT’S INTENTION 
TO (RECEITE BIDS FOR THE 
CONSTEUemON OF CERTAIN 
STREET mFROVEMENTS AND 
TO ISSUE Tm E WARRANTS

meal—add a little meat to the 
vegetable combinations.

Jessie Alice Cline Jiome econ
omist, suggests thcM possible 
additions: One or two sliced 
frankfurthers; ground or chopped, 
left-over meat, small cubes of 
liver sausage; strips of salami, 
or a ready to serve meat loaf.

'Autumn Crown 
of Loveliness

Lift your hair into a shining 
crown ior coolness and chic. 
Our beauticians will coif 
your hair into loveliness.

jour hairdo permanent with our spe
cially autumn priced permanents. Call for 
an aKX>intment today.

Phone 298

Ozellas Beauty Salon

1931 Study Club
The 1931 Study Club started its 

new year Tuesday afternoon, 
meeting in the home of the vice- 
president Mrs. Ray E. Dickson, 
Jr. Leader of the day was Mrs. 
Lynn Buzbee, who talked on the 
cities of Dallas and Fort Worth. 
Another interesting discussion on 
San Francisco was givra by Mrs. 
Bynum Britton.

The club accepted with deep re
gret the resignation of Mrs. Win
ston Brummett.

Delicious refreshments of gin
ger ale salad, fudge cake and 
iced orfeer were served to the 
following members: Mmes. Bill 
Caraway, Jerry Ensey, Hobert 
Lewis, H. M. Christian, Harold 
Karr, Lynn Buzbee, Winston 
Brummett, Lacy Armstrong, By
num Britton, Spencer Campbell, 
FerriU Albin, Max McQure and 
the hostess.

20th Century Club
The 'Twentieth Cwitury Club 

met for their first meeting of the 
club year Tuesday afternoon, Sep
tember 3 at 3:30 o’clock,, with 
every member present with Mrs. 
E. S. Lee as hostess.

The club was called to order by 
Mrs. Paige Gollihar, president, af
ter a business session, the pro
gram, “Life’s Story in Music”, 
was pres«ited by guest artists 
Mrs. Cap McNeill, Cro^yton, 
pianist, and Mrs. Ellis Brown, Lo
renzo, violinist

Delicious refreshmoits of hrnne 
made ice cream and qdee were 
served by the hostess during the 
social hour.—^Reporter. *

He
Doesn’t W ear 
a "Hfik’’ Suit

That's Why We Say to ALL Sportsmen...

Moose Don't Shoot 
Af Tofophon# U n t

A careless shot may damage hard-to-get tele
phone equipment . . . and intermpt several con
versations. We’ll appreciate your cooperation.

1917 Study Club
Hie 1917 Study Club began the 

year Tuesday afternoon, meeting 
with Mrs. lYed C. Haile and Mrs. 
C. B. Chandler as hostesses in 
the home of Ifrs. Carl Proctor.

Mrs. Clark Forbis gave an in
teresting presentation of the year 

books, ot which Democracy is the 
theme.

A delicious refreshmmit of ice 
cream , and cake was served.

Jean Marchbanks- 
Richard Westfall 
Wed August 23

Announcement is being made 
of the recent marriage of Jean 
Morgan Mardibank, daughter of 
Mrs. Lela Morgan to Ridiard F. 
Westfall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobe Westfall, on Friday after
noon at 3:15 o’clock, August 23 
at the home of the R ^ . Simmons, 
minister of the Churdi of Ouriat 
at Dickens

The bride was attired in a gold 
crepe dress with brown accessor
ies. Attending the wedding were; 
Mrs Lela Morgan. Mrs Tobe 
Westfall, Miss Elizabeth Westfall, 
Miss Ada Mitchell and little Neal 
IV^chbanksL

Mr. and Mrs. Westfall left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
a wedding trip to Arkansas and 
parts of Oklahoma They also 
visited Leonard Grantham, uncle 
of the groom at Boonsville, Aric- 
ansas. They are at home on their 
farm ten miles east of Spur.

— ■ 0----------
Ruben Draper’s Annoanee 
Arrival af San

News was received here this 
week of the recent birth of a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Draper of 
Bonham, Texas. The father for
merly of Spur and a great golf 
enthusiast ,states that he is going 
to make a diampicm out of the 
young man and to prove to us 
they will be bringing him here 
quite often. The proud grand
parents are. Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
Draper of Spur The little golfer 
has been named Ruben Paul.

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Honorable Mayor and City 
Commission of the City of l^ur, 
Texas, wjU be received at the 
Office of. the City Secretary in 
Spur, Texes, until two pjn. Cen
tral Standard Time, September 
20, 1946, fcMT the construction of 
Stieet Improvements in accor
dance with plans and specifica
tions prepared by James H. Cow
an, City Engineer, Spur, Texas, 
and then publicly opened and 
read aloud.

A Cashier’s or Certified Check 
payable without recourse to the 
order of L. E. Lee, Mayor, or an 
acceptable Bidder’s Bond, in the 
amount of 5% of the bid must 
accompany each bid as a guaran
ty that, if awarded the Contract, 
the bidder will promptly execute 
a bond and enter in contract on 
the forms provided ,as outlined in 
the ̂ specifications and Contract 
Documents. Checks must be issued 
by a Texas bank satisfactory 
to the City, and a Bidders Bond 
must be issued by a reliable 
Surety Company holding a per
mit from the State of Texas to 
act as surety on bonds of prin
cipals.

The City reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waive formalities except that no 
bid received after the closing hour 
will be considered.

In case of ambiguity, or lack 
of clearness in stating prices in 
the bids, the City reserves the 
right to consider the most advan
tageous construction thereof or 
reject the bid.

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to in
form themselves regarding aU 
local conditions. Unreasonable or 
imbalanced unit prices will auth
orize rejection of the bids.

It is the intention of the city 
Commission to pay for such con
struction of Street Improvements 
by the issuance and deliver to 
the proper Contractor, of legally 
issued Time Warrants of said 
City, bearing interest at a rate 
not exceeding' 3% per anmun, 
payable semi-annually, which said 
Warrants shall not exceed the 
principal stun of $25,000.00, and 
the principal of said W arrwts 
shall be payable serially, the miax- 
imum maturity date being not 
latn* than 1960.

The attm tion of bidders is cal
led to the special provisions con
cerning minimum wage rates and 
hcNirs of employment included in 

Specifications and Proposals to 
insure compliance witti House 
Bill No. 54 of the 43rd Legisla
ture and House BiU No. 115 of 
the *44th Legislature of the State 
of Texas. The general prevailing 
rate of wages which have been 
established by the city are as tol- 
lowsr

. < Skilled ■* $.75 per hour 
Semi-skiUed $.65 per hour 
Unskilled $.55 per hour 

Plans, Spedficatkms and Con- 
traef Documents are on file and 
may be inspected at Bie Office of 
the City Secretary at Spur, Tex
as, and may be obtained frem him 
upon deposit at $10.00, whidi wiU 
be refunded upon sitomission of 
a bona fide bid on the work with 
return of the Plans and Spedfi- 
qations in good condition not later 
than 10 days after the bid open
ing; otherwise all of the d^x>sit 
will be retained.

L. E. Lee, Mayor 
45-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speer and 
dau^ter, Marion werei in Spar 
last Mmidior, enroute ' to  tbeir 

in Dallas after spending • a 
surakner vacation at their cabin 
at Ruidoso, New Mexico. Mr- and 
Mrs. Speer, former residents - of 
Spur, who were owners of Speers 
Variety Store here, are now in 
the wholesale toy and firevw k 
business in Dallas, since Dicks 
release from the armed services.

Lawson Hyatt, Jr., who is in 
the United States Navy arrived 
in l^xir recently from Canal Zone 
to visit his wife and young son 
who has recently arrived from 
Australia to make her home here 
with Lawsons 'grandmother, Mrs. 
W. L. Hyatt. Lawson has been in 
the navy for the past five years 
and has one year yet to serve 
before his release. He is trying 
for a transfer from the Canal 
Zone to the United States in order 
that he may be near his family.

PnUie Notioe
1 will not be responsible for 

any debts incurred by anyone oth
er than myself
43-3tc Mrs. Mae Worswick.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelby Clay 
and children of Graham spent the 
last weekend here visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goff 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Cairns were 
in toMm last Wednesday from their 
ranch home near Claizttnont.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. BiUy Grant and 
son, Bobby Dale were guests over 
the weekend in the home of Mrs- 
M. A. Lea. Mrs. Ellis is Mrs. 
Lea’s d au ^ ter and Mrs Grant is 
a granddaughter.

Farm - Ranch - Residence

Lew Interest Rates 
ConvsnIenI Payamni Plan

O. L. Kelley 
Agency

SPUR
fbL S3t 575

/I.

ANNOUNCING 

Dr. BiUy J. Welch
OPTOMETRIST 

To Be In 
SPUR, TEXAS 

at the ^
Spur Inn

On Saturday, Sqpt. 7th.

•  To Examine E yes'
•  To Fit Glasses
•  To Replace Broken Lenses

and Frames

Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Drs. Cauley and Welch

1114 Avenue L Lubbock

FOR SALE
Unlimited amount of building m^ferial 
suitable for Homes, Garages, Bams, 
Silos, Sheds, Etc.

n

NEW -  DURABLE

32 different styles. Guaranteed not to 
sweat. Basic material floats.

j I

SPUR BLOCK & TILE CO.

Located Across From Depot

Phone 336-J or 76-W

Our hair must be ambitious. 
It is determined to come out on 
top.

ITS  BACK

HOLSU
WHITE BREAD

ON SALE AT YOUR GROCERS!

Made From All-White Flour!

DouH Say Bread Say HOLSUM



jipVEM TVRE*

Y e s ....

an adventure in catinc treas
ure that will maxe you come 
here again and again . . .

White Kitchen Cafe

and lIrs.*W.
Mr. and Mr; D o n _____  ̂ ___

Donn retumied 
froat a visit with rela- 

and friends at Sherman and 
Denison. They reported that that 
country too Kas had lots of rain, 
having 8 inches while they 
there.

Mrs. Henry Clay and 
their grandaughter of Fort Worth 
spent >the past weekend here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frairic Goff and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Clay.

E. Ball and Ifr. and Miia J. L. Davis,'for- 
mer residents of Spur and now 
living at a. ran^ near Aditola 
spent, the pi»t wedwiid in Spur 
visifiiu i Mrsi Davis’s  mother, 
Mrs. W, .W. Ellis and other rela
tives akd friends The Davis’s 
althotddi missihg their dnahy fri
ends in Pickens county ire liking 
their new home very much.

For PROVEN  
Seed Wheel

we offer
laM ARK

and
Beardless Hull 

Call early

Star Feed Store 
and Hatchery

Winston and Joe Max Barclay 
returned Saturday  ̂from Petei^ 
burg, *their former home, where 
they had been visiting for’sevei^ 
days. Rkuming by way ot/ Lub
bock .where Winston secured a 
room and will' attend Texas Tech 
college this fall.

See or Write

Ed O’Keefe
Eads, Colorado

for good STOCK RANCHES 
and WHEAT FARMS. All sixes, 
located in Kit Carson, Cheyenne 
and Kiowa Counties, Colorado. 
License Salesman. Flx>ne Eads 
2021.

NOiriCB
To all Veterans of World Wars 

1 and 11 residing in Dickens and 
surrounding oomnuinities:

The organization of an Amer
ican Legion Post at Dickens is 
under way, and a concoted drive 
is being made to recruit members. 
The next meeting is scheduled for 
Monday, September 9th, at 8:30 
pjn., in the District Court room. 
All eligible persona hspedally 
those residng in the north por
tion of the, Coimty, are, urged to 
attend-this meeting, and, establish 
memberhip. A big turnout is ex
pected.

John P. Sharp. Tem.Chmn.

B irtte-
A son, Guiton Wayne was bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moore 
last Friday August 30 at 8:30 ajn. 
The young man weighed 7 pounds 
and three quarter ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bateman arc 
announcing the arrival of a new 
daughter, Joann ,who arrived 
August 22 at the Lubbock Gen
eral Hospital in Lubbodc. Miss 
Bateman weighed 9 pounds at 
birth and is a very fine little 
lady.

At Lubbock

\V.P. Bleach BABO
Qt. 10c C!an 10c ’

*

GREY SHORTS
Limited Svpidy

100 Lb. Sack—________ $3.25

f  I H E  F O O D S
FSOM

O O V E a r A B M  $ n » E S
/  Sofcool l>hys Art kora agaiR! O ir alorM art rta ^ .te  m o m ,

^ you with a l tho makinct Of thoao dihoiom  lawdiWoheB and •you With 9M tho making* 
oHiar food* vHal to Ih t IbaaNh of growing ggMigittfO*

1.

At our N E W  LO C ATIO N  on NORTH BURLINGTON. W e are proud of fine 
new store and invite you in for a look around. Plenty of Parking Space. For the 
duration of the summer season we are offering 24-HOUR SHOPPING SERVICE  
for your shopping convenience!

TOMATO JUICE
Sacramento Na. 2 Can

10c

Ranch Style 
BEANS
10c Can

OXYDOL

DREFT

TOILET

TISSUE

Admiration 
COFFEE and TEA 

|| SALE „ou
Coffee 45c Lb. Tea 21c >4 Lb

WHITE FLOUR
Everilte White has returned to our shelves

5 Lbs. 35c 10 Lbs. 65c

Orleans Cove
OYSTERS 

69c Can

Heinz Baby 

h I I I

3Cans 

22c .

HERSHEY’S COCOA 

1-2 Lb. 10c

COLORADO HONEY 

COMB and EXTRACTED

FRESH PRODUCE

Seedless
I \  GRAPES

19c Lb.
CaUfomia Snnklst

ORANGES 
12c Lb.

Snnklst

LEMONS 
12c Lb.

LETTUCE
Ffarm - Crisp

12ieLb.

YELLOW SQUASH 

10c Lb.

C l o v e r F a r

CHOICE M EATS

CHUCK STE AK 
32c Lb.>i;i

Ground Veal Loaf 
29c Lb.
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West Texas Veterans 
Served by Vet Office

Texas bluebonnats may be 
planted in,. September tor blooms 
next spring.

Bluebonnet seed, which arc 
available in most any seed store, 
will sprout much better if allowed 
to 'soak in water 24 hours before 
planting, says Sadie Hatfield, 
specialist in landscape gardening 
with the Texas A. & M. College 
Extension Service. After the seed 
soak, they should be raked into 
the soil and watered at once. The 
young plants will grow during 
the cold winter months ,since they 
are injured only by heavy freezes 
and even then only few will be 
killed.

In light, sandy soil, the blue
bonnet will grow best, says Miss 
Hatfield. In rich, fertilized soil 
the plants will develop tall stalks 
many leaves but few blooms.

In the acid soil area of East 
Texas, a litmus paper test should 
be made before planting. If the 
litmus paper turns pink after be
ing exposed to wet soil for aprox- 
imately three minutes, the soil 
should be sweetened with lime or 
wood ashes, at the rate of one 
pound of lime or ashes to each. 
10x10 foot plot of sandy soil. Clay 
or heavy soil requires two pounds 
for the same sized plot. No other 
fertilizer is needed. All the blue
bonnets need is plenty of sun
shine and good drainage at all 
times.

Although bluebonnets grow best 
when left where they are planted, 
they may be moved if necessary. 
In the Panhandle, where the 
I^ants won’t grow the year around 
they may be cared for in frame 
gardens or pots during the winter 
and transplanted in the open dur
ing early ^ring. Few plants can 
equal the hardiness of the blue
bonnet .which 'will endure dry 
as well as cold weather.

Dry Salt Fat Back . .UiC street, signs 
w f —Thank you—Glor-
LD* our Americans—Good 

n Germany—etc. Flags and

West Texas veterans are now 
served by a Veterans administra- 
tiooal regional office located at 
Lubbock.

This West Texas VA office is 
most centrally located to better 
serve its eighty-one counties ex
tending from the Panhandle bor
der <on the north to the Big Bwd 
country on the south, and from 
Abilene on the east to El Paso on 
the west. '

Robert W. Sisson, manager of 
the West Texas VA Regional of
fice, has said, “We want the vet
eran w'ho lives in the fartherest 
parts of this region to feel that 
this office is as much his as the 
veteran who Is living in Lubbock. 
Our services go out equally to the 
veteran from the forks of the 
creek and the veteran who works 
in the First National Bank.”

Of the eleven divisions in the 
VA regional office, the Adjudica
tion division is possibly of most 
interest to those veterans who 
have suffered a service-connected 
disability, or service-aggravated 
disability. It is this division that 
decides the amount of compensa
tion the VA may pay these vic
tims of war, and it also determ
ines a veteran’s eligibili^ for VA 
hospitalization.

Within this r ^ o n  there are 
some 26,000 veterans in receipt of 
disability compensation from this 
office, and new claims are com
ing in at the rate o ' 30 to 40 
daily.

•The responsibility of handling 
this tremendous task rests on the 
shoulders of Benjiznin O. Murph, 
a.'> Adjudication officer. He is a 
veteran of both World Wars I 
and II, having served in the first 
war with the infantry and sig
nal corps in France. He was re
cently separated from the army 
after six years service in the last 
War. Here is a man, who as a re
sult of his extensive military serv
ice. has gained a deep and sym
pathetic understanding of the vet
eran and his problems. Murph is 
a graduate of Texas A&M and 
following World War I was man
ager of the Veterans adminis
tration sub-district office, then 
located at Fort Worth.

“Thousands of our young men 
came back from this war crippled 
and ill. For many of them, the 
injuries and diseases they suffer
ed will have a life-long effect. 
No other group of veterans so 
richly deserve the help and as
sistance of the entire Nation; and 
the Nation, through Congress, has 
made provisions for them. It is 
the job of the Veterans adminis
tration to translate the will of 
the country into real, actual ben
efits to our disabled veterans,” 
Murph asserted.

The Adjudication division, in 
VA regional offees like the one in 
Lubbock, is divided into two ma
jor sections, the rating section and 
the authorization section.

In order to see how claims for 
compensation are handled, let us 
first consider the filinction of the 
rating section, which is made up 
of rating boards. Each rating 
board is ixxnprised of three mem 
bers—one of whom is a doctor, 
one a lawyer and one an occupa
tional specialist.

Here is a typical case of a vet 
eran who has filed a claim (VA 
Form-526) for a disability com
pensation.

The- VA will obtain all of his 
records from the Service Depart 
ment with which he served. These 
records will show his physical 
condition at the time of his en
listment and at the time of his 
discharge. Also they will show 
his oxnplete onedical history while 
he was in service and a state
ment by the department in which 
he served showing the dates of 
his enlistment and discharge and 
the character of discharge

This may be all the inform 
necessary for the rati: 
reach a decision as 
or not the veteran i< 
disability 
ever, the 
additiers. 
havte, in

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Gibson left 
for Carlton Monday night to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Gibson’s 
uncle after receiving word of his 
death.
claimant.

If a veteran’s claim is disal
lowed, he may at any time re
quest that it be reopened for fur
ther consideration by submitting 
new material evidence concern
ing his claim.

A veteran may appear before 
a board while his case is under 
consideration. He may bring wit
nesses to testify as to his condi
tion, or he may be represented by 
an attorney of his own choice, 
or by an accredited representa
tive of a veterans organization of 
his own choice'.

A veteran may file a claim 
for a disability pension at any 
time, but for it to be retroactive 
to date of lus discharge it must 
be filed within one year after 
discharge.

Next we should consider the au
thorization section, which is made 
up of units. Elach authorization 
unit is comprised of one authori
zation officer and four adjudica
tors—all of whom are lawyers.

It is the responsibility of the 
authorization units to assemble all 
the facts possible f<M* presentation 
to the rating boards. After a rat
ing decision has been rendered, 
the authorization unit will pre
pare an award in the case and 
certify it to the finance officer 
for payment.

The imit applies the laws and 
regulations applicable to the par
ticular case and determines the 
exact amount of compensation to 
which the veteran is entitled on 
the basis of the rating made by 
the rating board.

In addition to the above, au- 
tiiorization units handli 
pondence with veterans 
the public, generally i 
to claims. They also ; 
questions ĉ ceriw??>̂  
pendent

F R
n i ^ ' C O .

aphal arches everywhere. 
Velvei^our sons have brought us 

^wmeUverance. We will never for 
U n ig e t  that . . . .  Oioumey) . . . .  

Alas, aU the brave one who 
have brought with their lives 
their love of liberty How beau
tiful are the Americans, what a 
beautiful army ,what riches you 
have.

You will never know jrou can 
not imagine, such great joy. Our 
debt to you is so great that I 
conxider it my scared duty to 
adopt the grave of an Amer
ican soldier from your home. 

Again, I beg your pardem for

N ew  Fleisdunaim’s Fast Rising ^ Y e a s t  keeps 
l o r w ^  on your pantry sheK
If you bake at h om e-you 
depend on New Fleischmann ^ a s t  Rising 
iDry Yeast to give you perfect ” s i ^  
I ; . delicious bread... every tune you bake!

Ready for instant action—New 
nann’s Fast Riaing keeps firwh and 
potent for weeks—lets 
gaoTOMit’s notice! Don’t  nsk^bakmg

with weak yeast—get New FleiBch-
L spn’sFestRWnf today. Atyourgrocer s.

a
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Spur Professional
D I R E C T O R Y

Or. W . C. Gniben
SPUR. TEXAS 

Jeweler and Optometrist

M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

orfire Spur Seeaiitj
Build tnc

"'tone 9t Spur, Texas

H. S. HOLLY
INSI KANCF \Al) LOANS 

Notary Publle 
201—r  H O N E—201

CLEMMONS  
Insurance As^ency

CITY—FARM—RANCH .OAN8 
Phone 84 Spur,

GIBSON
IMSVBANCB AGENCY 
•  General Insnranee •

Day Phone 40: Nlcht Phono 15S

Let a SPENCER
Lift Yon Into a Healthful, 

Restful Posture

Stella Morrow
Ph. 9015F1—6 Blks. W. Bank N J

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Graduate Chlropraetor 
103 West HIU Street

Spur To;

Public Stenosrrapher
HELEN JOHNSON 

at
Mrs. W. D. Starcher Insurance 

Agency
Phone 30 — Prompt Service

STOCKMEN SAVEI
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con*
tains four times cs much powder os 
vnost $1.09 brands and is obso*
lutely gi.' = ranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or yoyr mcney bock.

RED FRONT DRUG

Jold Meats *‘Hlt the Spor
When the Weather Is Hot

Summer is a time when meals 
iiust be attractive ,and appcal- 
ng. at the same time, they 
.hculd be plannd to involve as 
ittle work as possible. Cold meat 
rlatters are a perfect answer 
j  both of these requirements.

What could possibly put the 
■:.mily in the mcod lor food more 
ii;aa a beautiful array of sliced 
seal', artistically arranged on 

large platter or tray—with 
u..;ds crisp relishes er other 
’ ><ls to give contitiist? These 
. ds are naturally attractive; 
. i \ iriety is always appealing. 
I'aithcrmcre, the rcady-to- 

oive meats are all so tasty! Each 
■ hr.j its own individual spicing, 

that its possible to please every 
i T oi the family. As for good
■v.'i:: is!.merit,, these meats contain 
,;.e same food es.sentials that are 
found in fresh moats. They may 

 ̂ like a “iight” lo l l, but 
ihey are highly nutritious and sat- 
■s 3 ing.

Keady-to-eat meats are so easy 
to serve, that it may be a tem
ptation to spread them out on a 
plate “any which way.” But think 
how ellegant tiiey look when you 
take a few extra minutes to arr
ange them carefully! Surely, these 
delicious meats deserve to be 
shown off to good advantage.

By w’ay of suggestion, here are 
a few ideas for arranging the cold 
meat platter. They can easily be 
adapt^ to include the foods you 
have on hand.

(1) Serve a jellied salad ring 
(either fruit or vegetable salad) 
on a large round platter. Place 
tiny lettuce leaves or watercress 
in the center of the ring. Sur
round the ring with slices of cold 
meat, setting them off from the 
salad with olives, radishes or 
sprigs of parslay.

(2) Place a bowl cf potato 
salad in the center of a wxxxlen 
tray. Arrange slices of several 
different kinds of cold meat in 
rows,. radiating from the salad 
bowl like the spokes of a wheel. 
Between the rows of meat slices 
put deviled eggs, pickks, raw 
carrot strips and thin slices of 
cucumber.

(3) On an oval platter put a 
row of individual molded salads 
across each end .with cold meats 
•;rranged in the center. Fill in 
me end of the platter with green 
and ripe eviles the other with 
radishes and celery curls.

(4) Place a small bowl of 
'ottage cheese (sprinkled with 
paprika of chop^ied parsley) in 
the center of a round platter or
ray. Arrange cold meats around 

thy bowl: and a border of tom
ato cups filled with cole slaw at 
ti.e edge of the platter.

(5) Use an oval platter or rec
tangular tray. Place individual 
salads in lettuce cups in the 
center, cold meats at one end, 
crackers and slices of cheese at 
rhe other end. Garnish as desired.

OH, WHAT A BAGI

N o, not the girl, folk*, b « l tko 
oproa which she's w earing . Miss 

rSaady M ajor o f  M em phis, T en a ., 
perform s her m orning honso w o iii 

jin  n trim  apron m ade from  w hito  
cotton  flour bags. A  touch o f  color  

;is added to  the com ely  apron by 
I trim m ing o f  red ric rnc braid.

BEACH SPECIAL

BRINC YOUR F0RD“H0MB" 
TO YOUR FORD DEALER-

A ll set for  a day on the beach, 
Suzi C randall, W arner Bros, play* 
er, w ears a greyed  green cotton  
gabardine beach coat which the 

‘N ational C otton C ouncil reports is 
one o f the season’s best. T he coat 
is sty led  w ith a shoulder yoke from  
which the jacket hangs loose and 
flar in g . New fu ll push-up sleeves  
and deep se .-in  pockets add in* 
terestin g  deta il to  the coat.

YOUR FORD DEALER 
KNOWS YOUR CAR

GODFREY & SM.^RT
SPUR, TEXAS

\

For Smooth,
Even Power under the hood. .
Get "Weather-ControHed” Philips 66!*
N o matter what the driving climate in your 
home town—Phillips 66 Gasoline is controlled 
to fit it!

Yes,Phillips research engineers and scientists 
match Phillips 66 to the weather conditions 
for greater driving efficiency—all year ’rouhd!

For smoother power in hot 
weather. . .  for quicker starts 
in cold, get Phillips 66 at 
the Orange-and-Black sign 
of "66”!

* m U 4 P S  EXPERTS 
DEVOTED THOUSANDS OF 

MAN*H0URS TO PERFECTINO 
A FUEL THAT IS FITTED TO 

YOUR CUMATE/

PHILLIPS 66 6AS0LIHE

* 6 6 *  S e r ^ c e  S t a t i o n
Wholesale Spur, Texas Retail

Lou Smith of Jayton is guest 
in the home of hei sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Starcher.

Mrs. W. R. Weaver, Bob and 
Betty Weaver, Marie Whitwell 
and Bill Laine were in Lubook 
last Wednesday night to attend 
the wedding of Miss Melba Lewis 
to Robert Lacy of Fort Worth. 
Miss Lewis, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Lonnie Lewis, former 
Spur residents .took place in St. 
John’s Methodist church at Lub
bock with the Rev. H. L. Thurs
ton officiating.

B. Barclay and Johnnie Monk 
Rucker left last week for Las 
Vagas, New Mexico where they 
will enter Highlands University 
for the fall semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy C. Keith of 
Dallas spent the weekend in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Hindman and 
Sonny Hindman.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer William, 
their daughter and her husband 
Mr. and Mrs. J W Braughton all

1 Big Sr ring and ?lr and ?.Ir.s Ca 
Willis, of Brady are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs R. D. 
Williams and other relatives.

He
Doesn’t W ear 
a "F la k ’’ S «il

That's Why We Say to ALL Sportsmen...

Pleose Don't Shod 
At Telephone linos

A careless shot may damage hard-to-get tele
phone equipment . . . and interrupt leveral con
versations. W ell appreciate your cooperation.

s

S O U T N W I S T I R N  B I L L  T I L I F N O N I  C O .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Starcher Feted 
At Dinner

Mrs. Nona Starcher complirrient- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. William Starcher 
last W^nesday evening with a 
dinner party in honor of their 
nineth wedding anniversary.

The linen laid table was cen
tered with a large cake, topped 
with a minature bride and groom 
and encircled with flowers and 
greenery.

w\ delicious dinner was serv’ed, 
consisting of ix>ast beef, sweet 
potatoes, fried squash, buttered 
b2cts, peas, combination salad 
gra\-y, hot rolls, sweet pickles. 

Mis. cocktail and

Mr. and Mrs.' ^
mediately after the 
a wedding trip to ArlCL^" 
parts of Oklahoma The>P^’ 
visited Leonard Grantham, 
of the groom at Boonsville, A i ''*****®”' 
ansas. They are at home on thei. ' 
farm ten miles east of Spur.

---------- 0----------
Raben Draper’s Anaouiice 
Arrival ef Sen

News was received here this 
week of the recent birth of a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Draper of 
Bonham, Texas. The father for
merly of Spur and a great golf 
enthusiast ,states that he is going 
to make a riiampion out of the 
young man and to prove to us 
they will be bringing him here 
quite often. The proud grand
parents are, Mr, and Mrs. Gray 
Draper of Spur The little golfer 
has been named Ruben Paul.

For BIBLES, 
COMM ENTARIES, 

REFERENCE  
W ORKS and 

GOOD BOOKS
See

ROY DEAVER
Call 234 or 297-J

Thomas Brothers

General Trucking
S'ircl and Gravel

Quick Delivery 
Phone 44 Spur, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bain, for
mer residents of Spur and now 
living in San Francisco, Califor
nia left Thursday morning to 
return to their home after visit
ing the past two weeks with 
their daughter and family, Mr, 
and Mrs. Eugene Taylor and fam
ily.

FARM OR RANCH

LOANS
We would like to fig
ure with you on farm 
or ranch l o a n s  in 
Dickens County. We 
would appreciate any 
real estate listings 
vou may have.
OSCAR KH LIAN

REAL ESTATE 
212 Conley Bldg., Lubbock

Our hair must be ambitious. 
It is determined to come out on 
top.

•ecei-

JUST A R R I V E D !  —

Innerspring

MATTRESSES

‘‘Supreme''
Product of The Famous 
Dill-Peeples Co.
2-piece unit — with Box 
Spring.

$87.50

Comfort You Will Dream Of!

‘‘̂ ckei-Godfiey Co.
DonHSajf; Texas Phone 145

I

■ '-•a



C A B IN ET
W O RK

Ail kinis caMeet w« 
OUAmANTIID

^ u r  Cabinet SIm̂
jcM Pike W wv
1 Door West 9i WOmb U r . Cm.

'''Ml

Dr. Billy Joe Welch of Lub- 
bodc was in Spur last Thursday. 
Dr. Welch who is an optoontrist 
«ras here contemplating coming 
u> Spur about once a m<mth to 
offer his services in optometry. 
He is associated with Dr. Cauley 
at laubbock. '

Mrs. Tcm Milam was in Lub
bock last Thursday arid Friday 
ô attend the opening of their new 
tore, located at 23rd and College 

Avenue.
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Lt* Joseph Nffthorbo of Doltuun, Vorvicis 
To Adopt Grave of Lt. Hub G. Hyatt

N H E D K  
H E L P IN G  
M N D ?

SHIT 
Af TM HOMi or raf-v s

isr t i f

GOOD.
Feel down on your 
luck . . . and down 
on your rims? Don't 
worry. Bring yovr 
tiro troubles to ns. 
Repair, Recap, Be- 
ploce. If it's a new 
tire you want, we 
aoy nave it in stodc 
or receive it from the 
factory within a fewj

Following is a letter writtm  to 
Mrs. Joe , Salem of Sudan, the 
former Beth Harkey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Newt Harkey, for
mer Spur residents and a grand- 
aughter of Mrs. W. L. Hyatt, of 
Spur.

Mrs. Salem had written to a 
Mrs. Califace in Belgium, whose 
address she had obtained from 
an issue of Life magazine, who 
had adopted the grave of an 
American soldier. Mrs. Salem ask
ed if she would be so kind as to 
locate the grave of Lt. Hub G. 
Hyatt in the cemetery of Henn 
Chappelle, to care for it and send 
pictiures of the grave if at all 
possible. Mr. Chliiace turned the 
letter over to a neighbor, a L t 
Joseph Maherbe, whose letter to 
Mrs. Salem follows. L t Maherbe’s 
letter was written in French and 
was translated by friends in Su
dan, for Mrs. Salem.

Mrs. Hyatt, mother of Lt. Hub 
Hyatt has asked that we print 
this letter, in hopes it might bring 
seme comfert to others who have

R U - A W A R E

SPUR TIRE AND 
APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 208

PA riFRCAN LION 18 NCT 
Ikt JUN6tt.TKE CAPE tMT-TT.LO. 
RHINOCEROS. ELEPi ANT ASO 
LECPARO ARE. CCKSC-f'.O KOXE 
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The SPUR LAUNDRY is “king” 
of laundry ser\’ice in Spur. Moth
er knows best about her kiddies 
. . .  but the SPUR LAUNDRY & 
CLEANERS knows most about 
washing and ironing . . . and 
should do the laundry for you. 
Let us solve your washday prob
lems.

sSPURUUNORr̂ DRyClEANER̂
PHONE 62

swiM**7o»cfiia;
QM D H f
aptionmt mi mtrm •oW.
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A  Word, o f  A p p rec ia tio n  . . .  
and a Sugg'estion, t o o !

We know how anxious you are to get your new 
OldsmobUe. And there’s nothing we'd like better 
to do, right now, than to say to every Oldsmo* 
bile buyer: "Your car is here. Come get HP’
But frankly, it just isn’t possiUe to do that. 
There still aren’t enough new Oldsmobiles to 
go around. Due to shortages in materials 
and unavoidable limitatiafis on production, the 
output of new cars still is bdiind schedule. 
And our allotments are far bdow the figures 
that we originaDy anticipated.
We want to aasure you, however, that every
thing possible is being done, both here and at 
the factory, to get your car in your hands 
promptly. And we’d like to take this occaskm 
to thank you sincerdy for the patient and 
considerate way in whidi ymrhave borne wHb 
us during this period of waiting.
Meanwhile, we have an hnportant mggeation: 
Don*t neghet the car you drive todej.

The war has taught us all the importance of 
careful upkeep and regular aervice. While 
you’re waiting for your new OldsmobUe, there
fore, be sure to take advantage of our factory- 
authorized OldsmobUe service program. We 
are offering every kind of modem automotive 
service—from lubrication to mgjor overhaub. 
Regular servicing of your car will tafeguard 
your inveatment and assure you of safe, de
pendable transportation untU that great day 
when your new OldsmobUe is here!

AMDHCA*> NMIMAYS lA f l— DRIVI

Y O U R D E A L E R

SPUR IMPLEMENT CO.
Spur, Texas

lost loved ones that have fallen 
in the service of their country. 
Mrs. Joe T. Salem.

For some time I have had your 
dated March 6th, which 

Mr, A. Califace wishes me to 
answer. Do not think that I have 
refused to “adopt” the grave of 
brave Lt. Hub G. Hyatt; on the 
contrary, it is with full hearts 
that my wife and I accept this 
grave.

I am sorry to write you in 
French, but it is easier for me. 
I can understand (read) English 
perfectly but can not write it 
correctly.

For a long time I have wanted 
to adopt an American grave, but 
having always been in the army, 
I have been unable to visit the 
cemetery of Henri Chappelle; 
however, now I am demobilized. 
I am a Lieut, in the Belgian In
fantry, 3rd Bn, 3rd Co., and I am 
also a neighbor of Mr. A. Cali
face. My city has 4,000 population, 
its name is Dolhain, Vervicis, 
and is located about 8 miles from 
the cemetery of Henri Chappelle.

In December 1944 I was with 
the army in Germany with the 
7th Corps of the First American 
Army in the Air la Chappelle 
sector. In January 1945 I was 
sent to “rest with my soldiers 
near Henri Chappelle. 1 wanted 
to visit the American cemetery to 
pay tribute to the graves of the 
valiant Americans who came to 
Europe to deliver us from the 
Nazis and save our beloved liber
ty. I also hoped that my young 
soldiers could pay their homage 
to the brave heroes who had come 
so far to protect a strange land.

The people of Belgium consider 
:t a great honor to . . .  the graves 
of your heroes, your sons for their 
deliverance of us from the de
testable Boche. Our Belgian earth 
wiU be kind to them. Thousands 
of school children have already 
made pilgrimage to Henri Chap
pelle, taking flowers with them. 
Many Belgians have adopted 
American graves. Your dead are 
ours, we will never forget our 
dear friends. We also have suffer
ed much from the Nazis, we have 
thousands of dead in the . . .

There are 18,000 graves at 
Henri Chappelle and I have seen 
many hundreds graves of Amer- 
soldiers in Germany and in our 
own Belgian Ardennes.

For many years I was in the 
“Marquis de la Resistance” and 
you, we waited for you with 
great impatience. At last, the 6th 
of June has come, our allies have 
come and Dolhain was liberated 
on the 12th of September 1944, 
and w n  after I was with the 
Americans, fighting in Germany, 
for I must avenge my father . . . .  
(killed in World War 1), also 
24 of my comrades tortured by the 
Nazis at Buchenwald, Dachau, 
etc. In March 1945 I left, with 
riwp regret my brave American 
friends to go to . . .  . teaching 
Belgian soldier, lyoung volun
teers. After nine months, I re
turned to Belgian .then to Ger
man occupation from December 
1945 to May 1946. Soon I am 
leaving the army .after 21 years 
of military service. I am 39 years 
old. I have a little daughter, Jos- 
ette, 9 years old, and my wife 
is a teacher in Dalhain. Soon I 
will look up the grave of Lt. 
Hyatt and my little Josette will 
be the “flower girl” for the grave. 
I will send you a picture of i t

The ‘fete des morts’ ( holiday 
of toe dead) in Belgian “La Tou- 
ssaint” is the 2nd of November 
and the custom is that eacn one 
chooses a grave and decorates it 
with chrysanthemums which are 
grown in toe greenhouses. White 
flowers are especially grown for 
the dead. On that day(Novmeber 
2nd) there will be hundreds of 
Belgians who will go to Henri 
Chappelle, decorate the adopted 
graves with the huge, lovely 
chrysanthemums. Be assured that 
we Belgians wish to take your 
place here in . . .  . and we pray 
for your children. Know then, be 
convinced that we Belgians, wish 
you . . . .  and pray for your 
children.

Ah, what friends they have 
been . . . .  the American soldier 
who have been in our homes, 
who have fought . . . .  what de
light, the day of their arrival . . . 
we . . . .  (danced) we climbed 
on the American tanks to em
brace and decorate our liberators. 
Every where along the route, in 
the windows, on the street, signs 
of “Welkom”~Thank you-Glor- 
ious for our Americans—Good 
Luck in Germany—etc. Flags and 
triumphal arches everywhere.

Your sons have brought us 
deliverance. We will never for
get that . . . .  Ojoumey) . . . .  
Alas, all the brave one who 
have brought with toeu- lives 
their love of liberty How beau
tiful are the Americans, what a 
beautiful army ,what riches you 
have.

You will never know jrou can 
not imagine, such great joy. Our 
debt to you is so great that I 
consider it my scared duty to 
adopt toe grave of an Amer
ican aoldier from your home.

Again, I  beg your pardon for

Dental Decay Likely 
To Occur In Month 
Of Avenge Person

The fact that dental decay is 
likely to occur in the mouth of 
the average person, despite prop
er iKMne care given the teeth, 
does not lessen the importance of 
brushing toe teeth and massaging 
toe gums daily, nor does it mini
mize the need for a cleaning and 
inspection of the teeth twice a 
year by the family dentist. Dr. 
(jrco. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer says that the lack of these 
measurers gives added power to 
germs that attack the enamel of 
the teeth and gum tissues.

“If, despite the proper applica
tion of such procedures, decay is 
suspected or teeth are injured in 
any way, the thoughtful person 
will seek the dentist’s office 
promptly for the necessary cor
rective work,” Dr. Cox said.

“It is surprising, though, even 
in these days of comparatively 
painless dentistry, that so many 
persons neglect to make good their 
dental defects, inevitable or oth
erwise, because they foolishly fear 
the discomfort they fight exper
ience in the dentist’s chair,” said 
the state health offirer. “These 
are others who having lost a 
tooth or several teeth make no 
effort to obtain replacements. Ap
parently they believe they can 
get along without them. Reduce 
masticating power toe annoyance 
and sometimes actual discomfort 
of chewing hard substances cn 
the exposed gums, and crooked 
teeth are some of the possible 
consequences of gaps in the 
teeth.”

Dr. Cox advised those who are 
interested in experiencing the 
best dental and b o ^ y  health pos
sible, to give daily attention to 
their mouth and visit the dentist 
twice each year, and promptly 
seek the dentist’s services should 
decay or other suspicious condi
tions arise between the periodic

Blrs. J. H Bowman acctnnpanicd 
C. B Chandler to Temple Wed- 
nesday night in the ambulance to 
return Mrs E. L. Adams to her 
home-here after being in toe Scoit 
and White ULospital for the pa: t  
week or ten days for furto tr 
treatment. They returned to Spur 
Thursday.

writing in French and for such 
a long letter.

I ask only one thing, a little 
souvenir of your beautiful land 
of Texas, for example, a picture 
of your city or of your family. 
Do not thank me, it is we who 
should thank you for your sacri
fices (of human life) . . and “Vive 
I’Amerique” (long live America) 
and thank you very much.

Lt. Joseph Maherbe

A WELCOME -

That is sincere — a 
meal you will enjoy 
— “The best cup of 
coffee in town!''

Cooper's
CUE

Billy Hahn left last week for 
Eastern New Mexico where he is 
attending school and will get his 
degree at the mid-term.
visits.

“In short” Dr. Cox declared, 
“successful mouth hygiene means 
not only intelligent personal daily 
ai^lication of prophylaxis but 
complete and timely cooperation 
with the family dentist as well.”

WHY PAY MORE ?

OLD WAVE
HOME KIT

MMoii4r2to3 
Horn* at Hoorn

lad i kit cootains Stall 
of Soloa>crp«

60 Catlats. 60 «ad 
dMMt, cotton sppU*

G. F. WACKER STORES

PERSONAL
A T T E N T IO N

Our Strength 
— Is Yours

Don't let disaster 
find you weak -  in
sure now.

Clemmons
Insurance Agency

fyiluies
Because Yea*t Got Weak

N e w  Fleischniaiin’s Fast Rising ^  Yeast keeps 
fo r w e e b  on your pantry sheir
I f  you bake at home—you can always 
de^nd on New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 

iDry Yeast to give you perfect risings 
A ;. delicious bread... every time you bake! 
p  Ready for instant action—New Fleiscfa- 
~Bkann’a Fast Rising keeps fresh and 
potent for weeks—lets you bake at a 
■ioenent’e notice! Don’t  risk baking fail- 

|WH with weak yeast—get New Ffetsch- 
bRMHi’sFMtRWiigtodagr.At your grocer’s.

^  ________ . . .  ..
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PREVIEW SU N D A Y MONDAY

SPUk THEATRE
SATUEDAT ONLY

‘G A Y  C A V A LIE R ’
with

Gilbert Roland
Abo

TWO SHORT SUBJECTS

- -   ̂ * ■'

with

Wilord PARKR 
ivtiyi KEYES 
Urry PARKS 

- V Edgar BUCHANAN
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LATEST NEWS
President Truman on vacation voyage; Tornado hits Minne
sota; Roumanian war criminals on trial; Russians rebuild 
Dnieper Dam; British tighten grip in Palestine; First post
war running of soapbox derby.

TUESDAY

/ /  5l»oyl</nV floo
v ^ ^ P ea to e^ _

Crrth lc:*i • A*y» I

GIFT N ITE
Reasons why joa 

should ne there

Less 20% state tax

W EDNESDAY O N LY

p o " .  bW
t « \ ’V aW «*,oV t

TH UR SDAY O N LY

STAGE SHOW
Those famous FARREN TW INS and their 
“GOLDEN SPUR BAND ”, direct from re
cording and radio engagements.

“RENDEZVOUS WITH ANNIE”

Eddie Albert -  Faye Marlowe —
Gail Patrick

CL.\SSIF1ED FOR SALE: Bearded and beardless 
wheat seed. W. S. Carlisle, Spur, 
Texas. 44-3tx

NO CL.ASSIFIED ADS TAK
EN OVER TELEPHONE. 
<T..\«SlF!EO R.\TES 2c PER 
Wv)RD—C.\SII IN ADVANCE

A OR o.'vLZ: Treddle sewing ma
chine in good condition. See it at 
my home in Croton. Mrs. A. J, 
Richey 44-2tx

LOST. STRAYED or STOLEN— Ni:.W — USED — Rebuilt Ford 
motors. JJoorc’s Garage. Phone 
59. 42-4txŶ >L R CAR i.s worth cash money 

to Ui. We will pay the fairest 
top price for it. See us today. 
Rickels Motor Co. 45-tfc
FOR S.\LE—:Miscellaneous

FOP .SALE OR TRADE: G.M.C. 
Pickup, ’39, half ton. Inquire Will 
■.V'atj.ii at Red Hill. 4.3-3tx
SURE *— We want a new car too. 
But the next best thing is to have 
your old one repaired and tuned 
up at Rickels Motor Co. 45-tfc

1
FOR SALE : 

SIX ONLY 22” and 24” propeller 
type ceiling l‘an.s, in first class 
running condition, ready to install. 
IF the.v could be bought the price 
IS about SIOO.OO each. We will 
sell these fans for

$30.00 EACH
See .Mr. Golding at B. Schwarz 
Si Son. 45-ltc

FOR SALE: Si.x weeks old pigs. 
I. S. Clower, 1 1/2 miles south- 
v'cst of Dickens. 45-ltx
FOR SALE: 1941 6-foot Massey- 
Harris combine. Good condition. 
Terms cash. J. J. Griffin, 7 miles 
northwest of McAdoo. 45-2tx
VANTED—MlsccIUneona
VANTED; Will rent or lease 
louse by the year. See Mrs. Gray 
t Texas Spur.

FOR SALE: Seed wheat, bearded 
and beardless. Floy Forbus.

45-3tx
GENUINE Plymouth parts were 
engineered FOR YOUR CAR — 
Plymouth mechanics know how 
tc install th«n. Don’t substitute! 
Rickels Motor -Co. 45-tfc

FOR SALE: Variety of pieces of 
furniture. See Max McClure at 
McClure home. 45-ltx WANTED: Lady to care for two 

children 2 1/2 days a week at 
my home. Mrs. W. M. Hilley. 
Phone 163. 45-ltx

FOR SALE: English White Leg
horn hens. Young and good lay
ers. John Deere Model A Trac
tor. Good as new. See Val Perry 
at Perry's Upholstery Shop, Spur.

45-2tc
WANTED: Ironing to do at my 
home. Mrs. Bill McClung. 45-ltx
BUSINESS SERVICE —I'OR SALE: Chairside combina

tion record player-radio. Call 55 
after 5:30 o’clock.

WE HAVE a completely new 
shop. New equipment, new loca
tion south of City Light Plant, to 
give you better service than ever 
before. Acetylene and Arc Weld
ing. J. W. Murray and Son. 39-ltc

POULTRY RAISERS: Quick Rid 
Poultry Tonic repels all blood 
sucking parasites, worms and dis
ease germs. Guaranteed by your 
dealer. 37-lOtx RED ANTS! Let us rid your 

premises. $1.00 per bed. Rraults 
guaranteed. Place your orders at 
P.O. Box 642, Spur. 45-ltx

FOR SALE: 5 burner New Per
fection kerosene range, closed-in 
and table top model. See Mrs. J. 
D. Guyear at Coopers Cafe. 44-2tx NOnCES—Special
FOR SALE: 1939 or 1941 Ford in
good condition. New tires and 
ready to run. Everett McArthur.

14-2t.<

FOR RENT: House -- 4 rooms and 
bath. See Mrs. Worswick at White 
Kitchen Cafe. $25.00 per month.

45-ltc

rOR RENT: One I'rant bedroom. 
Mrs. Hazel Young, East Hill St 
Pho.ie U57-W. 45-ltx

FORD V-8 IGNITION and Carbu
retor Ser\’ice a specialty. Moore’s 
Garage. Phone 59. 42-4tx
IF OLD FAITHFUL doesn’t start 
in the mornings, don’t junk it-- 
bring it to us or call. Rickels 
Motor Co. 45-tfc
FOE SALE—Seal Estate

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lea and 
son have returned home recently 
from a trip to California, also 
touring Colorado and Arizona and 
en route home vbited a brother, 
Bob Lea in Odessa.

Mrs. M. A. Lea has recently re
turned from Stamford where she 
visited friends, returning last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lee of Abilene spent the weekend 
visiting in the home of John and 
Joe’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. La\v 
is Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Stanfield of 
Lumesa were guests in the hdine 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hora<Je'̂  Gibson 
last weekend. Mrs. Stanfield is a 
sister of Mr. Gibson.

Sonny Hindman Receives 
Dbeharre

Sonny Hindman returned to 
Spur recently after receiving 
his dicharge from the US Nav>* 
Seperation Center at Norman, 
Oklahoma. Sonny was in the 
service for three and one half 
years, serving in the South Pacific 
and was aboard the USS Mahan 

■ when she sunk off, Leyte, later 
serving on the USS Wisconsin. 
He enlisted in the Navy at Lub
bock and took his boot training 
at San Diego, California. 

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Graves and 

sen returned to their home here 
Sunday from Ruidoso, New Mexi- 
ic where tiiey have been spend- 

' ing the summer at their cabin.

FOR SALE; Spur Cafe; one 6- 
room house, $2,500; 6-room rock 
home, $4,250. If interested in 
farms and ranches see Jake Jones 
or Nona Starcher. 45-tfc
FOR SALE; A 40 or 20 acre block 
land, 3 nxMn house, one and one- 
half mile north of Spur. J. O. 
Morris. 44-2tx
FOR SALE: 4 room house, with 
hath, 9 lots, in Dickens. Wreddng 
yard and garage. James Baker, 
Dickens. 44-2tx

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith 
spent last Sunday in Abilene vis
iting with relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Lee McCombs accompanied 
them back to Spur for b few days
visit. ,  ’*■______________________ •__
FOR SALE; 165 acres, two ^ d  
one-half miles northwest .Spur, 
now selling gravel to city. Money 
will go to buyer if sold soon. 
Also 123 acres on Dickens high
way, well improved. Mrs. J. L. 
Dobbins. 45-ltx
FOR SALE: Four room frame 
house and two-room frame house 
to be moved. Priced reasonable. 
W. R. Wood, P.O. Box 511, Cros- 
byton, Texas. 45-2tx

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jennings 
left Thursday for Oklahoma City 
where they attended a family 
reunion of Mr. Jenning’s family.

Mr. and Mrs. Haden Pierce and 
family visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Abernathy last 
weekend. Mrs. Pierce is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Lambert 
and daughter of Lubbock spent a 
few days last week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Lambert.

Mrs. Ira Abernathy left this 
week for Menard, Texas where 
hes will visit her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ehirwood Aber
nathy.

Importance O f 
Plowing Under 
Cotton Stalks

Cotton has imatured rapidly 
and insect damage has become 
negligible in many fields except 
where squares and young bolls 
are present.

Leafworms are generally dis
tributed over the state but com
paratively little damage has been 
done because of poisoning and 
rapid maturity of the cotton crop.

Pink bollworms have been tak
en as far north as Bee, Goliad 
and Victoria counties. The infes
tation in Cameron and Hidalgo 
Counties has not been as great 
as last year, and the situati'n in 
general appears favorable for a 
considerable reduction in the 
spread of infestation to other 
counties.

The destruction of cotton stalVes 
in the lower valley has gone 
forward with practically no inter
ruption from weather conditions 
and it is beleived that in a few 
locations only farmers may not 
be able to accomplish the work 
by September first.

Too much emphasis cannot be 
placed ton the importance of 
early fall plowing under of cotton 
stalks. This practice is a prevent- 
tive measure for both pink boll- 
worms and boll weevils.

This is the final report for 
the season.

Some fellows never allow you 
to reach for the check. They hand 
it to you.

! P O T A T O E S
 ̂Celora<2o 
I Triumph

SUGAn STAMPS— BOOK 4
SfHire SI;;ifip 51 Now Valid.
Spare Sf :imps 9, 10 and 49 Also Valid.

Jw rji/vf. O ahjuiL .

P R U N E S
Suprer-'.a a 
Tesnev Cuttiiiy*
Np . iv ^

1 U'9 v,'ho»c Unpaeled ................  C or

standard .

Peanyi Butter Freshnut 16>Os.
’’Homogenited’’ Jar

Cigarettes
Soap Powder Uaitad

$ads

FRUITS
Peaches

Cnidwi H*ert

FLOUR
25-Lb. Bag

R.39
SO-U. 1*0 S2.7S

Airway Coffee.....2 riS*». 61 ̂
Nob Hill Coffee......kt 34^
Edward$ Coffee......384
Admiration CoffM ......... Cnr 45c
Fol9er$ C of^e .........com 45c

Cherub M ilk ........... . Cm $ 114
Juice .... .........Slf-294
Blackberrie$ cMsvai* . 354
Spinach 124
Cat$up Towcifo .... .................

Pickles  Jt®^334
Mustard R S ti   52" 15t

” ^ 1 4 t

Highway No. 2Va
H alves............ . Can

Castle C rest No. 2V2
H alves............ . Con

Petite No. 2V2
Halves............. . Can

27<
2 4 «

i,:

i t
lii

Bread -  *i i 4r «  tender., 

NoMacmCracl(er$ 
Crackers
n  HonsebaM
DOOn Cle— nr.....

.’ift 224 ji; 
JiS 174 

.ffi?*194
Mf* l•••rv• ffcn WgM to UmH QooaHH»$

Peaches 
Peaches

SiuvuutJbauL Jfnaaii,
Calf Liver, Lb______________ 43®
Spiced Luncheon 5 7 4

American Cheese ^ 5 9 4  

Hamburger
Veal Chop S Kib Cntt   1*. 474 r ____
R cc. S I R L O I N
Salami, L p .___________49c  ̂ M  1%

G rade A Veal

Frankfurters ...........u. 394 1 lb. 4  9 ^

Fat Back Fm* SoosottSiig . Lb. 3 T 4 

Sour Pickles Hoi«... 2 54

w a ;


